OpenText Learning On Demand Subscription
Learn when you want and where you want

The OpenText Learning On Demand Subscription provides extensive access to OpenText learning resources across the product suites. It helps OpenText customers and partners learn concepts and best practices through access to training course material and learning paths in a named-user, annual subscription format.

Content included:
- Extensive training course materials for 400+ courses across OpenText suites
- Suggested Learning Paths geared to roles such as Power Users, System Administrators, Developers, etc.
- Hands-on labs: 2x20-hour sessions over a four-week period, with options for extended lab time
- Self-paced end user eLearning for OpenText™ Content Suite in a “Tell Me, Show Me, Let Me Try” format
- Self-paced eLearning for OpenText™ Documentum™
- One OpenText Certification exam attempt included to validate your learning and recognize your achievement

OpenText product course materials include:
- Content Suite
- Process Suite
- SAP® Solutions Suite
- Documentum, Captiva, xPression™, AX-ApplicationXtender, InfoArchive
- Experience Suite: Communications Center Enterprise, Media Management, Web Experience Management
- eDOCS
- Microsoft® Suite: AGA for SharePoint”
- Capture Center

*course materials included for two latest course versions

KEY BENEFITS
- Learn when you want, on your preferred device
- View content online and offline via your desktop or mobile device
- Search across course guides
- Learn through hands-on lab exercises
- Set Favorites, add Notes and Highlights
- Prepare to achieve an OpenText certification
- Explore OpenText products and functionality new to you and your organization
Hands-on lab systems available:

- Content Suite
- Process Suite
- Documentum, Captiva, xPression, AX-ApplicationXtender, InfoArchive
- Experience Suite: Communications Center Enterprise, Media Management, Web Experience Management
- eDOCS
- Microsoft Suite: AGA for SharePoint
- Capture Center

Questions? Email training@opentext.com

To get started: Register Now

OpenText offers a robust and comprehensive portfolio of Learning Services and receives outstanding customer satisfaction ratings from our students.